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SATISH CHAlSfDRA DIITT.*

ArhHrutitm—Award—Decree follnnnng award— A2)j>eal, right of— Civil
Procedure Code (Act V o f 190S) Scomil Schedule  ̂ rules 15 cf'
16— LeiterA Palent o f 1S05, elame 15.

Where an application to set aside an award on the ground tliat it was 
luiule ut'tur the (Jxpiratiou o£ thu period uilowud bj' tlie Court lias been 
refused, and Hubaeipiently judguieut iias been given according- Lo the award, 
no uppeiil lies from such judgment on the same ground whetlier under the 
Letters Pateiit or under the Code of Civil Procedure.

App.BAL by the plahitlff^ from tlie order of Hariiig- 
tuii J .

On fclie lOtli Jixly 1909 the plaiiitift’s iriBtLtiited 
tluH action against the defendants for the recovery of 
the 8mn of Rs. 15,982-14-9 which they ckiimed as due 
to them under an award in certain arbitration j)ro- 
ceedings and in tlie alternative for an accoant o f the 
dealingH and tranBactions which Itad taken place 
under an agreement of the 31st March 1905.

By. an order of Court made on the 21st February 
1910, with the consent of both parties all matters in  
disi^ute in the suit were referred to the arbitration of 
Mr. Saroda Cliaran Mitter who was directed to make 
liis award in writing and to submit the same to the 
Court together with all i^roceedinga, dejjositions 
and exliibits within two months from the date on 
which an oflice copy of the order should be delivered 
to him, with liberty to him to extend such time for a
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further period ot two months. By an order of tlie 
Hth Ang\ist 1910, tlu> returnable dale wan I’vunlier yu,B kmst,* 
extended till the Otli October 11)10, with the result that 
the time expired dariii|4' the long vacation of the Hi.a'h Satmi 
Court. The arbitration was completed by the iiul 
Septeinl)er J910, l)iit the award was iiot Rig’iied till tlu‘
21t̂ t Xovember 1910, the date of the reopening ot the 
High Goui't, after the vacation; oil which date also 
the award was submitted by the arbitrator to tiie 
Registrai* of tlie Hi^’Ji Coart.

In his award, tlie arbitrator disallowed the 
phiiiititfs’ claim, allowed tlie defendants the sum of 
lls. 5,272-1-9, and directed (^ach party to pay their own 
costs.

On the 8th February 1911, at the request of the 
Registrar, the ai‘I)itrator snlmitted the x>roeeeding.s of 
the arbitration to the Registrar and on the same (kite 
tlie Registrar issued the follow ing notice to the parties:
“ Take notice that the award of the arbitrator appoint
ed in this suit under an order of Court, dated the 21st 
Efebruary 1910, has this day been submitted to my 
office, and tliat the same will be filed on either 
party providing the requisite stami)s a,nd that the 
CouTti will proceed to pass judgment on aiicli award 
on the 20th February 1911.”

On tlie 27tli February 1911 the plaintiffs applied 
for an order that tbe arbitration may be su|>erseded 
and that the suit may x>roceed on tlie ground that in
asmuch. as tlie arbitrator had failed to submit his 
award within time, the award was void and of no 
ellect. This application was refused.

On tlie ISth. March 1911, on the application of the 
defendants, Harington J. gave judgment on the award, 
observing:—

“ Tliis is an application for judgment on an award aod it is objeoted to 
oxi the ground that the award wets made out of time. There are no iGeritB
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at all in tlie objection, and I have to consider whether the award should be 
given eifect to. It appears that an order was made under which tlie 
arbitrator was allowed two months’ time from the 6th August to file his 
award in tfiirf suit. Tiiat time would expire when the Courts were closed in 
the %"acatioii, so when the two months expired it was impossible to coin ply 
with the order to file the award witliin the specified time. What the 
arbitrator di<l was to file it as soon as the Court reopened, and it is contended 
by Mr. Sircar wlio applies for judgment in terms of the award tliat by 
virtue uf sectiun 10 of the General Clauses Act of 1907 inasmuch as tlie ac|; 
directed l»y the order was an act to be done in Court and the Court was 
closed the act was properly done on the day tlie Court reopened. On the 
otiier side it is contended that tiie aribtrator w'as bound to have signed his 
award within the two months and that not having been done the award is 
bad. In my view that contention fails because the order extending the time 
having fixed a time wliich expij-ed during the vacation and by virtue of 
clause 10 of the General Clauses Act the time was extended to the first 
day on whicli tiie Courts reopened. Tliere is nothing stated in the order 
with regard to the signing or making of the award. In my view, therefore, 
the effect of the order was to extend the time for the making of the award 
up to the day the Courts reopened because it was an order to do an act to 
•wliich section 10 o£ tlie General Clauses Act applies. I therefore hold that 
the aw'ard is a valid one and there must be judgment in terms thereof with 
COHtH.”

From this 
apjiealed.

Judgment and order tlie plaintiffs

Mr. B. Chakmvarti {Mr. P. K. Se7i with Mm), 
for the appellants. The farther time allowed for filing 
the award was two months from August 6th, 1910. 
The award cannot be said to have been filed till the 
9til J’ebniary 1911. In conseqnence, the alleged award 
was invalid, and a nnllity. The application made by 
the plaintiffs on the 27th Febraary 1911 was wrongly 
refused, in view of rule 15 of the Second Schedule to 
the Gode of Civil Procedure. Rule 16 of the Schedule 
contemplates a valid award, and not one that is a nul
lity, to which it can have no application. The finality 
contemplated by rule 16 is finality in respect of 
matters of fact or matters of law. An award which



is ah initio illegal or invalid cannot l)c coiilirmed or 
made a decree o f C ourt: Rufa Har Narain Sinffh v. ymp 
Ghaudhrain BI tag want Kucir (I), Safiirjit Perfcq) Daw & Co. 

Bahadoor Sahi y. Dulhin Giilah Koer ('2), Eetrnesh hatwh 
Chandra DImr v. Kariinamoyi Diitt (3). In any 
event an appeal lies iinder clause 15 of tlie Letters 
P,A tent.

Mr. B. 0. Mitter (Mr. Sircar with luin), for tlie 
respondent. It is stil)niU:ted that no appeal lies.
Alllioiigii there nniy have Ijeen some conflict between 
the decisions nnder the old Civil Procedure Code of 
188:2, ]-u!es 15 and 1(5 of Schedule II of the new Code 
of 1̂ )08 place the matter beyond doubt. The ol)ject 
ujider both codes was to secure the finality of an 
award. As indicated by Mukerjee J. in 
Adiii/a V. Haladhar Maiti (4), tlie decisions in  K ali 
Prosanno Ghose v. Rajani Kant Chatterjee (5), and 
Mahomed Wahiduddin v. Hakinian (6) were in effect 
overruled by the Privy Council in Ghalam Khan  v. 
Muhaniniad Hassau (7), where it v^as held that where 
an award has been made and the Court has refused 
to set it aside, the Court must i}ass a decree thereon, 
and from such decree no appeal lies. See also Hausraj 
V. jSundar Lai (8). Baja Har Narain Singh v,
Qhaudhrain Bhagwant Kuar (1) was adeciBlon under 
tbe old Code of 1882.

In. Kanakku NagaUnga Naik v. Nagalinga N aik  (9) 
it  was held that no appeal would lie under tlie old Code 
on tlie ground tliat tlie award was void  ab initio,
Reading rules 15 and 16 of Schedule II to the new Code 
together, it is clear that it was competent to the Court

(1) (1891) I. L. R. 13 A ll 300. (6) (1898) I. L. B. 25 Calc. 757.
(2) (1897) I. L. B. 24 Calc. 469. (7) (1901) I, L. B, 29 Calc. 167.
(3) (1906) I. L. R. 33 Calc. 498. (8) (1908) I. L. R. 35 Calc. 648 ;
(4) (1905) 2 0. L. J. 153, 168. L. R. 35 L A. 88,
(5) (1897) I. L. R. 25 Calc. 141. (9) (1909) I, L. R. 32 Mad. 510,
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Hatisii J'efnsing the application to net aside the tiward and
iS t   ̂ giving Judgment according to the award, no api)eai can 

]U)W lie under the Code on the gronnd that the award 
was void ah l)iifio. Further no appeal lies nnder clamse
1,5 of tlie Letters Patent : Wnh'i Mathuradas v. EI)Ji 
llnierseij (1). So far as the power oL‘ ax>peal under 
ckuiwe 15 of the LetterB Patent is coucerned, it does not 
matter whether the award is void ab initio or not.

Mr. Gliakravartl, in reiDly.

Jenkins G. J. In m y opinion, no appeal liCvS in this 
case. It has to be seen first wdiat is tliat from which 
the present appeal is preferred. It is from the judg
ment j)ronounced and the decree made on the 13tli 
day oE March 11)11. Now, what was the decree made 
on that day ? It Is a decree whereby It was declared 
that the awai’d therein mentioned ought to be carried 
into effect and the same was ordered and decreed 
accordingly. The judgment was the judgment on which 
that decree foliow’’ed.

Then how did the judgment and decree come to be 
prononnced and passed ? It was in compliance wdtli 
rule 16 of the Second Schedule to the Code of C ivil 
Procedure. That rule provides that “ (1) W here the 
Court sees no cause to remit the award or any of the 
matters referred to arbitration for reconsideration in 
manner aforesaid, and no api>lication has been made to 
set aside the aw^ard, or the Court has refused sneh 
aj)p] icatlon, the Court shall, after tlie time for making 
such application has expired, j^roceed to pronounce 
judgment according to the award. (2) Upon the
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|ndgiiient h o  proiionnced a decree siiall I’ollow, and iio 1912
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the aw ard” . There, therefore, m an explicit provinion Âtmi
that from the decree tliere shonld be no appeal, and 
that provinion ik, to my mind, concUisive as to the --—
ptiwer of appeal from the decree as snch. notwith- 
Htanding the provisiouR in clause 15 of the Letters 
Pjitent of this Oonrt. But it is sought to escape from 
the provisions of rnle IG hy suggestingeitlier tliat there 
was no award or tliat there was an application to s«.‘t 
aside the award, aiul from the determination of that 
application, at any rate if it was adverse to the present 
appellants, an appeal would lie. I fail to see liow  it 
can be said, in view  of the language used in rule 15 
tliat there was no award, i3ecanse that rule deals exi)li- 
citly  with I he position of an award having been made 
after the expiration of the x^ewod allowed by the Court, 
and it does not. as the Code of 1882 did, provide that 
such an aw^ard shall not be valid, but that sucJi an 
award must he set aside, so that it seems to me that it 
cannot be said that there was no award. The most 
that could be said is that tliis award was liable to l)e 
set aside.

But if it be said that there is a riglit of appeal from 
the order refusing to set aside the award, the answer is 
that this is not an ai)]3eal from such an order. The 
ai>peal is from the judgment and decree of the 13th of 
March 1911, that being the only Judgment and decree 
with which the api)ellants profess to be dissatisfied.
I am unable to find anything that justifies the view 
that the decree of the IStli of March, was in, any sense 
an order xinder rule 15. Had it been snch an order, 
then we should have had to consider whether aii 
appeal ŵ -oiild lie under the Letters Patent, In the 
view I take no such question arises.
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1012 The result is tliat tliis api3eal must be dismissed
Shib KnisTo witli costs.
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 ̂ W O O D R O FFE J. I agree.
Sat IS II

Chandua Appeal dismissed.
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March 5,

Attorney for tlie appellants : Benode Behartj Barierji. 
Attorneys for the respondents : S. D. Diitt <$• Ghose.
J. c.
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Before Jiisiiee Sir Richard Harbiijton and Justice Sir Asnto^li il[nokcrjce.

PUHNA CHANDRA SARMA
V.

PEARY MOHAN PA L DAS.^

Mortgage— Right to foreclosure and Right to redeem̂  if  co-extensive—  
Coeenant to pay the mortgage money within a year, effect of.

Unless tliere is an agreemeut to tlio coiitraiT, the riglit of foreclosure 
and the right of redemption nuist be deemed co-exteusive. In eaeli parti
cular instance, therefore, it munt be determined upon the terms of the 
contract between the parties whether there is any special provision in the 
contract which taices the case out of the general rule.

Where the covenant in the mortgage deed was that the mortgagor shall 
pay the amount of principal and interest witliin the term of one year ;

Held, that this clause was inserted for the benefit of the mortgagor so 
that he may be at liberty to pay the principal with interest before tlie 
expiry of the year.

Rose Ammal v. Rajarathnam Ammal (1) relied on.

Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 69 of 1910, against the decree of 
Daudadhari Biswas, Subordinate Judge of Chittagong, dated Dec. 2, 1909) 
reversing the decree of Nisi Kant Guha, Munsif of Patiya, dated May 31, 
1909.

(1) (1898) I. L. E. 2.S Mad. 33.


